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When Davy
Killed the CatDo You Realize How Much 

Retail Prices Have come down 
since last November ?

Good QualityMen’s Good
36 intit JAP CAMISOLE SILK................................. $1.35

Shades of Turquoise, Saxe, Beige, Brown and Flesh. 
CAMISOLE FILET LACE ........
CAMISOLE INSERTION..................
NEW WOOL SHAWLS......................
HOLEPROOF SILK HOSIERY ....
KAYSER CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
Flesh satin camisoles...........
FLESH SATEEN CAMISOLES ...
FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS ..
MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS...................

R4GLANS as low in price os ., .. ..............................
OVERCOATS as low in price as .....................................
SUITS as low in price as .. *. ........................................
S0FT FELT HATS as low in price as......................• •
HARD FELT HATS as low in price as..........................
SHIRTS as low in price as .. ....................... ....................
SILK TIES as low in price as.............................................
BOOTS as low in price as .................................................
SLIPPERS as low in price as............................................. ..
BOYS’ OVERCOATS as low in price as.........................
YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS as low in price as.................
YOUTHS’ SUITS as. low in price as...............................

Xo shoddy or cotton tweed goods quoted above.

It took fivè years of war and a year and a half more to 
run prices up to their highest goint. No one expected 
prices to fall so rapidly.

But in forward looking stores prices have come down 
very considerably.

$4.50 each
$2.60 pair

PRICES ARE LOWER 90c. to $2.45, pair
to see $1.49 eachIN THIS STORE we’ve met every drop with a corre

sponding one in our prices. Our new price basis is a low 
price basis, and if you doubt it, read here, or visit our stores 
and compare some of our offerings.

These are Typical Items in Regular Stock.

larents $ .55 each
$1.80 each
$1.10 each

BISHOP, SONS & COMPANY, Limited, St. John’s The night was dark, and from below 
Pealed forth the challenge of the foe; 
But yet no. sign of fear did show 
Upon our hero’s cheek. .
Quoth he: "My love, be not alarmed, 
For, thdugh I am not fully armed,
I’ll crush this foe; you’ll not be harm

ed.”
Bravely did Davy speak.

Oh! shades of Arthur’s famous knighti 
Who fought a thousand glorious fights, 
£nd rescued maidens from sad plights 
Behold our doughty Dave!
His manly soul was filled with fire, 
His brow o’er cast with righteous ire 
A glorious son, of mighty sire.
He hurried forth to save.

orm

on board ex-Emperor Charles of Aus
tria-Hungary and former Empress 
Zita, arrived here to-day from the 
Mouth of the Danube, where she went 
to receive the former Imperial pair, 
destined to exile on the Island ot 
Madeira. ,

sterling on the London Exchange mar
ket before noon.ilcr Cabinet WOl Hold 

Conterenee in London,
thereby relieve unemployment if the 
Government would guarantee the com
bine against competition for ten 
years. The Premier said he informed 

| Lord Ashfleld that the Government 
was unable to promote legislation to 
protect the service against competi
tion. The Government is still in com
munication with Lord Ashfleld.

Money to Loan,
On Mortgage on Good City Property 

Security.

U.S.-AÜSTRIAN TREATY RATIFIED.
VIENNA, Nov. 8.

The Treaty of Peace with Austria 
and the United States became effective 
to-day, ratification having been ex
changed.

In negligee he stood arrayed,
A manly warrior unafraid ;
Whilst watchful and yet undismayyed. 
The enemy stood pat.
He sent his challenge forth once more 
And by his nineteen gods Dave swor< 
That he would surely spill the gori 
Of that poor Pussy-cat.

Dave made a rush. "Run, Pussy, run." 
“Now Davy, swo.t the son of a gun, 
Then when battle’s fairly won,
Retire again to rest.”
But Pussy was a wily cat.
And as Dave bravely came to bat. 
His foeman slipped across the mat 
And meowed with hearty zest.

Poor Dave at last was fairly daft. 
For lo! that feline, full of craft 
At aDvy’s efforts only laughed 
In wild sardonic glee.
He hurried here and scurried there. 
Whilst tumbling over hearth and chail 
Our Editor was heard to swear 
At Pussy’s strategy.

At last Dave got a chance to kin,
And so, depending on his skill.
He made a mighty kick, to spill 
Poor Pussy’s gentle gore.
Was Pussy killed? Alas! Alack!
It was not on her furry back 
That Dave’s foot fell with mighty 

whack,
But on the kitchen door.

The fight was ended; Pussy fled, 
Unconquered from the scene she sped; 
Whilst Dave crept sadly back to bed 
In dreadful agony.
One mighty toe was smashed In twain, 
And as he lay in dreadful pain.
He swore that he would ne’er agaia 
A champion strive to be.

The moral of the tale is clear:
Control your Anger, Pride and Fear. 
And above all, be sure prepare 
When you to battle go.
Wiïsifw DaVe 1’ad made his shoot 
He ,e”ca®ed in sturdy boot,He might indeed hfive missed the zruta 
But would have saved his toe. *

ANON.

SHIRT SLEEVE DIPLOMACY.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.

The Senate to-day adopted a resolu
tion requesting the American Delega
tion to the Armament Conference to 
use its influence to have newspaper
men admitted to all meetings of the 
full Conference, stating that the great
est publicity will tend to the success 
of Conference.

[uch Speculation as to Outcome- 
Hylan Re-Elected Mayor of New 
York-Tragedy Arises Out of 
Kentucky Elections—American 
Marines Ordered to Shoot “To

OPENING THE PRISON DOORS.
RIGA, Nov. 8.

Bolshevik prisons in Russia have 
been ordered opened for the release of 
thousands of prisoners in celebration 
of the anniversary of the revolution.

ELECTION FATALITIES.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 8.

Ten men were killed and nine men 
and one woman wounded in affrays 
growing out of the Kentucky election 
to-day, according to latest reports.

Amounts of $100.00 and up at current rafes 
of interest. Before arranging a mortgage else
where consult us.

BALFOUR’S VIEW.
QUEBEC, Nov. 8.

“I don’t believe this Disarmament 
Conference at Washington can do 
everything but it can do much, and I 
am confident steps are being tâken to 
produce to the world an international 
world,

FRED. J. ROIL & Co
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 

Smallwood Building, Duckworth Street,aspect, bnt if we are to fulfil our re
paration obligations we must decline 
the French libations.

ship and fled up the Parana River. The ; at Ion required.
. . . ...______- ... | Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at onceAdolfo carries a battery of four guns. I an^ afford lasting benefit. 60c. a box; all

_____________ ; dealei s, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited,
___________  . _ ______’ Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention tbis

HTEK3HEN HECKLED AT QUEBEC. | paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.
QUEBEC, Nov. 8. j 

Premier Meighen had a stormy meet- i 
ing here last night but routed his 
numerous hecklers and was finally 
given a fair hearing by an audience of 
six thousand.

said Arthur Balfour, leader of 
the British delegation in the absence of 
Lloyd George, who arrived .here to-day 
on his way to Washington.

FRANCO-TÜRKISH TREATY.
ANGORA, Nov. 8.

After exchange of ratification of the 
treaty between France and the Turk
ish Nationalists, the Government Na
tional Assembly has authorized the 
Finance Minister to contract a loan in 
France of ten million Turkish pounds. 
The Turkish pound normally is worth 
about $4.39. The proceeds will be used 
for the requirements of the army.

the British Government. Sir James 
he to confer further with Mr. Lloyd 
[George on Thursday afternoon. These 
kerdopments. announced

The Wide-Awake Stores
ARE THOSE WHICH SELL

Victory Brand
Wallpaper, of which some century- 

old spécimens have been discovered 
■in the drawing-room of a‘ house in 
Lee, Massachusetts, U.S.A., was un
known ih England until about two 
hundred years ago.

It was introduced by William Kent, 
who, beginning life as a coach painter, 
became famous both as an architect 
and landscape gardener, and, accord
ing to Horace Walpole, was consulted 
“not only for furniture—as frames of 
pictures, glasses, tables, chairs—but 
for plate, for a barge, and for a cradle.’

When Kent was commissioned by 
Geogre I. to redecorate Kensington 
Palace, it was “on the walls of the 
King’s great drawing-room that the 
then new art of paper-hangings, in 
imitation of the old velvet flock, was 
displayed, with an effect that soon led 
to the adoption of so cheap and elegant 
a manufacture, in preference to the 
original rich material frozp which it 
was copied.”

officially, 
lire deemed to indicate approaching 
tonal in the Irish settlement discus-

EXPLOSION AT FLORENCE MINE.
SYDNEY, Nov. 8.

Robert McEwen is believed to be 
dead and five others were gassed this 
morning in an accident due to gas ex
plosion at No. 3 colliery of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company at 
Florence, two miles from Sydney 
mines.

STEF ANSON’S PARTY REACHES 
DESTINATION.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 8.
Vilhjalmur Stefanson, "Artie explor

er, announced to-night that the party 
he had sent from Nome to Wrangle 
Island to establish a base for what he 
said would be a huge British explor
ing party into the North, had arrived 
at their destination.

“GRAVE ANNOUNCEMENT.”
LONDON, Nov. 8.

Unofficial reports were current to
night that if Thursday’s Conference 

between Lloyd George and the Ulster
ites shows the impossibility of an 
igreement being reached with Ulster, 
the Premier will make a grave an
nouncement to the House. This is in
tegrated as a threat that the Pre
ttier will resign, if Ulster persists in 
in irreconcilable attitude. The press 
o! Ireland is equally divided between 
optimism and pessimism.

Clothes
HYLAN RE-ELECTED.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.
Mayor Hylan, Democrat, was re

elected to-day by a large plurality. A 
dispute over the merits of rival can
didates for Aldermen led to a running 
gun fight at one of the election booths, 
an Italian being shot

Specially designed and priced 
for the exacting trade which is 
offering to-day. In spite of the 
trade depression good business- 
is being obtained by the stores 
which are selling VICTORY 
BRAND CLOTHING.

Get your share of the trade 
by ordering from our big assort
ment of stock.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

A,FEW WEEKS WORK.
SYDNEY, Nov. 8.

Dominion Steel officials said to-day 
that the 20,000 tons rail order, just ob
tained from the Canadian National 
Railway, will keep the plant here 
going until after Christmas.

I ill y

A POLICY OF “THOROUGH.”
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.

With orders to shoot to kill, it nec
essary, to prevent mail robberies, one 
thousand American Marines were or
dered on duty to-day as guards, on 
mail trains and trucks in fifteen cities.

NEW YORK’S ELECTION.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.

1,263,940 men and women voters of 
New York City are entitled to vote to
day to elect the new City Administra
tion, one State Senator, 62 Assembly 
men, as well as several judges and 
County Officers.

MARK ALMOST VALUELESS.
LONDON, Nov. 8.

The German mark was broken to the 
new low level of 1225 to the pound

IHR6ENCY TARIFF EXTENDED,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. 

The Senate to-day moved an amend
ai House bill, extending the Emer- 
Wcy Tariff until it shall be supersed- 
*1 by a Permanent Tariff Act.

ANOTHER QUARREL SETTLED.
PRAGUE, Nov. 8.

After two days negotiations, in 
which an understanding was reached 
on all questions, the treaty between 
Poland and Czecho-Slovakia was sign
ed here to-day.

The White Clothing 
Manfg. Co., Ltd.,

present 
ing pull, 
s worth

ELECTION FATAL FIGHT. 
JACKSON, Kentucky, Nov. 8. 

Six men were killed and five wound
ed in an election fight, fifteen miles 
from here to-day.

A MERITED SARCASM.
BERLIN, Nov. 8.

Tbe Government announced to-day 
r ,as planning drastic measures to 
Wb speculation in Foreign Ex- 
'biises. The Minister of Economics 
Wd one billion marks worth of French 
,!,es *ere entering Germany through 
6e Import Control Station at Ems.

Bottle259 DUCKWORTH STREET.
sep24,eod,tf

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
OTTAWA, Nov. 8.

Thirty persons were killed and 197 
injured in Canadian railway accidents 
during October. Not passengers were 
killed but twenty-three sustained in
juries. «

PILLS To-day
NO MONOPOLY.

LONDON, Nov. 8.
Premier Lloyd George replied last 

night in the House 'of Commons to a 
proposition, made by Lord Ashfleld, 
head of the London underground rail
way and omnibus combine, that he 
would spend six million pounds in 
building an underground line and

Household Notes, crumbs, chopped raisins and shredded 
almonds.

Spread two slices of pineapple with 
syrup from stewed apricots. Cover 
with' whipped cream and garnish with 
chopped nuts.

FOR THE DR. MINARD, Inventor of the 
Celebrated

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Faded lingerie ribbons may be great

ly improved in appearance by tinting 
the original color and pressing while 
damp.

The ice cream for the Thanksgiving 
with bread-

CARDIFF TO CONVEY EXILES. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 8. Girls for Sacrifice,23 THE P! Eat MRS. STEWARTS Homedinner might be madeThe British Cruiser Cardiff, having Made Bread.—octis.emo

Carried Off By Chinese Buddhist 
Priests.

Revelations have been made con
cerning the celebration at Pekin of 
the Buddhist -festival of ghosts, dur
ing which six girls were carried off 
by priests of the Hui Lan Monastery 
as a sacrifice to the gods. Chinese 
Buddhists celebrate this festival ev
ery year in order to secure from the 
gods, to whom offerings are made, a 
promise of happiness in the next 
world. When the August celebration 
was at its height the priests, it is 
stated, suddenly disappeared. A few 
hours Jater a nue-and-cry was raised 
by parents who declared that their 
daughters had vanished. The police 
were told, and search parties were 
formed, which eventually tracked the 
missing girls to the monastery, where 
they yere about to be offered as a 
sacrifice to the gods. When rescued 
the girls were unconscious.

storage 
Id that 
winter 
reason-

AND JEFF- JEFF KNOWS HE CAN’T GET A RETURN TRIP TICKET.

THANKS FsR THetiA N
Kind words;, mutt. 
But YdV’RC
SPooFiNG me*.

\ o'tXEAR. o'De Aft’-

i tnc Doc tells (we Jeff's, <
I A PAIN IN HlS bIGTDE AND 
\ ‘magines.hc's Gonna t>ie

I He'S THe UN. IT : I'LL DROP Ih
l and Jolly him uiti

Nik', am Don’t 
be silly 1 *
JUST KNOW I'M 
GONNA KICK 

l OFF IN A

EVEN AT THAT,Hello Jeff! 
iVNtiY, Y»V‘Î$6 • 

LOOKING riNC

YOU'RETUT TUT 
O.K! HOUl ABOVI 
A LITTLE GAME 
OF GOLF - 
TOMORROW, y

tP t Could T>te 'XTHAT'S the 
VERY THING 
THAT WORRIES 

V ME -

YOU KNOW WE 
.ALL 60TTA ; 
\ DIE ONCE V

HALF-A-DOZ.es>
-TIMES, X WOULDN'T" 

mind it at all’..
Few HeuRVy

You need have no cough if you 
keep Stafford’s Phoratone Cough 
and Cold Cure on- hand. Price 
35c. Postage 10c. extra.—ocm.ti

H sugar is in hard lum: ' . place la 
a roomy bag, and all«w the nose of th« 
tea kettle to steam into the bag. In * 
short- time it will be ready to shut -

- DODDS '
KIDNEY

//, PILLS -
till \ W\Xx

Kidney
.ri E u !—j at, -* a* a-» A-rihts
^BETE SvfflSS

■vv -,
9HPFF' -


